
THE CANAIAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE

rival by the tliroat, îîuîidcriiîg fort3i, "4confless ail or
t'lis nioment you die."

Tiiere w'as a momeat's pause; oh), the agony of that
moment!1

l'aie ias a corps", Aýgnes .înoul traîîsfixed witli hor-
ror, gazing breathlessly tipon thie tadbleaux before lier,
whilst vith stiffocatiuig accents,ý :ny victîni sobbcd
out:

"Oh 1 sir, sir 1 as sure ils the brcth, la iu iny body,
1 have uothing to, conifcss, but-Ihnt 1 w-as îulucking
out mistre.s's gray ,itars!*'

LAUGIl, LAIDY, LAUGIII

Laîîgb, lady, langui!
There is nu uuvailin wecîîingZ,

Grief w-as neyer maîde
To be lu beautly's kec1 ing.

Tears arc o! a strcam,
Whcre pîcasure lies dccaying;

Smilcsr, like rays of light,
0cer sunny waters playing.

Laugh, Lady, lutugh.

Siug, Lady, sing!
There la a charmr lu singing,

When melody ils sîîll
Upon thc air is fliagiug.

Sw-cet souadz have ofîri w-on
More than the fairest faces;

And harps bave always becu
Tbc playtbings o! the graces.

Sing, Lady. siug.

Love, Lady, love!
Tbere's always ioy la loviing;

But sigh flot wbcn yon find
That man la fond of roving;

For w-hen thc summer bec
Takes wing tiroîglu bc-anty's bowcrs,

Fie knows not which 10 choose
Among s0 many !low-crs.

Love, Lady, love.

CONNECTICUT FOREVER.

A Story w-c have 10 tell, and must tell it-and Must
tell il ia our own way. Tbe reader wil Dlease noî
bother us wth anv questionis.

plainly enough. il'il tell you what il is," he an-
swered at last, 14just say thrm termat for hall the load,
and cash fur the other, and 1 amn yotir man. Blosed
cf 1 don't seil oui, ef Connecticuti sinks ivih al] her
broomn stufil the nexi 'm:nute." The inerchant hésita-
tedl a mnomernt, but finally concluded the chance a
gord one. He should be geliing half thc broomsfo
somcîhing thai would noiseil as readily ; aîîd as for
the cost price il was au easy ruatter to play gamnon,
in regard io it. The bargain was slruck, the brooms
were brougbt in. The cash for hall oftihern was
paid over. Now what will you have for the remain-
der of your bill V asked the merchant. The pedlar
scratched his head agair, and this lime most vigor-
ously. Ilt walked tbc flour-drumnmed hie fingers
on the head of a barrel--whistled. By and by bis
rcply came--slowly, deliberately: You Providence
fellers are cule: vou zell ai cosi, pretiy mucb ail of
yc, and rnake money-I doiVi sce ho-w- 'tis donc. Il
must be that somebody gets the worst <if il. Now, 1
don'î know wbat your gous cost, barrin one articlQ,
and ct' 1 take anything cisc 1 may get cheaied. So,
secin> as il woti't make any odds Io you, 1 zcas l'il
lake broom-t. 1 know tîbem like a book, and 1 knov
juai what you paid for cia."

And s0 saving, the pedlar commcaced reloading bis
brooms, aad haviag- %nug!y deposiîed one haif of bis
former load, jumped on bis cari, wiih a regular Con-
necticut grin, and drove in search of another cualo-
mers.

CHAP DENTIsSTRY.-A dentist was latelyhmaking a
speech in one of the interior couaties. I"Wbat do you
as3k for pulllng a tooth, Doctor," exclaimed a fellow in
the crowd. "I will pull your tooth for a shilling, anid
your nose A.or haifthIe money,"1 rcplicd the speaker.

A QuasTrio.,N cL.Àw.-A man bas been indicted in
New Orleans for stealiag an umbrella. His counsel
contended that it is no offence--that umbrellas are pub-.
lic pbroperty'-and pieads custom to take it out of the
statute agalnst felony. A great intercat is cxciied for
the resuit, as in case of conviction, it is feared thon-
sanda of otherwise good citizens wiIl be suddeniy
obligea to fly, wo esespe the tvraih of the iaw. It is
stated in some books on insaniy that it once manifest-
cd ilsd1 in a patient by inducing him to reînrn a bor-
.owed umbrella. The doctors gave a unanimous opin-
ion, according 10 the authority rcferred to, that the
sympioras were decidediy lunalic, iho,.-ing a waat of
prudence in not preparing for a 1 rainy day,' anth
man was consiaened t0 the mad-housc. as the onlvr-

e' A few days, ago, a Connecticut broom pedlar, a per place for hlin. It la not known wether hé évier
shrewd chap, ftromn over amongai the steady-habits got ont.
andl woodetu clocks, and achoolmasiers and other fix-
ings, drove throngb tie sîrcetu' of Providence, R. 1,.
laeavily laden w-lui corn brooms. Hc had calcd al THE APPLE.
scvcral stores and offèred bis Joad. or ever so 3maillTasie rnth c=.
,a portion of il; but wlien be iold thcm lie waîiicd Taulu rmfu cmai
cacsh and nothxrîg cisc, in paymcnt, they had uni- Th--hcabrana tecuto n eo
formly given hlm io understand that thcyKbad brooms Tisca hign chmrpla an stl ti ort; ofin Herod w
enougli, and thaz bc maigit go further. Ai iengîh be w-sca'Dpri nlcsîyatr;bswîlhwa
drove up to a large wboiesle establishmento unnbouuded, and lic hvcd suunpîuously every day.
'west sille, and flot far from thc bridge, and once more Ticre came unio hlm trom a far country' a frleud of
ofl'ered bis lw-arcs." I "Weil," said the merchant, his yuîth. w-bom he had îlot accu for many years; and

1' vrsot tic brooma badiy enougi, but what wili you the chamberiain gave a great feast sud iuivited many
take in pay 1" Tbis w-as a poser. Thc pediar w-as, guests t0 houer thc striuger.
acbing 10 gel rid of bis broutms, but be would soinuer 1Ricli viands lu dishes of gold and silver, and coslly-
selI a single brooza for cash than the w-boic load for vessels oif cordial sud w-lue wcre aprcsd iii profusion
any other articic--especially an article w-iici lie tîpon tic board, and tarinch man &nt at tic bead of thc
conid flot as rcadiy dispose of as he coula brcoms. boardl and made good ebeer; and ah bis rigit band at
Aller a moment's besitation, tberefore, bc acrewe'C! bis frienul, that bad corne trom a distant landl. Andl
is courage to the slicking point-{it rcqnircd someI thcy aie aud drauk sud werc filled.

courage. afier having lost thie chance out sclklng his Te u unlo frcnîyaae2 i
boad bai!f a dozen iimcs by a similar answ-r,) hnte-a rm arconr poeI h
fraîuky ld li nrhn hth nthv ah_ hamberlain of King Heroul, IlSucb snmrptuoîisncss
Of course the merchant protcsîcd that cash w-as and spiendor as appcax's la tiy bouse, 1 bave neyer seca
scarce, and tiat bc must purchasc, if lic purcha-aed in i-.y ow-n landl far or acar."ý And hc ada-ircd uic
at ail, for w-bal bc bad lu store to ps wib. c splcudor of the rich man, sud c'alled him forlunate
rcaiiy wuanicd the brooma, and he i noi hesitet to above ail] mca apon carti.
say so; but the times word bard., and ho bail notes t<, But the rich man, lie chaxaberlain of tie -King, tooP
pay, and lbail goods that must bc disposed ai. an apple f rom a golden siand. Tic applo w-as large

Finaliy, Le w-auld pust bis gouxis al cecI price, for j sud fair, and of a purple red: aud the ruch man aaid,
Ïbe cake o! trading, and w-oîld talce the vio~e bcai 1 "Bebolul ibis appie iesicd iipon golul; andl il la ho
of broams, whieh the peàliar bail laboreil s<i nnu>, Me eye!" sud ho rctuehed il to tic stranger, thc friend
cesfully at allier stores ta dispose af. "So, ead b!is Youh : hitl thc stranger cu. tuc applo and Io
to tie man from, Connecticut," unload your brooma, in its midd le w-as a %vorm.
and tien select auuy articles tramn My store, and you 'l'in the stsanger looked side-wise alth tc bamber-
nab ave lncmn at cost. Tic pediar 3cratched his Wal, trit thds chie£ ehazberlaîn loakeul down. upou tic
"da<. Tlers w-as au ide& tiare, as the sequel shows carth antI Eigbed!

If the bontî of tlie Erie Canai, five tlîoîiand andl liltecri
ln iiumber, were pinced in iiue, they %vould re 1 ' froin
Albany tu Utien, a distance of 83 milesi. Tite di?,tance
achies ed by ilais enorinouti flve1, li unte ycar, is ûle' rn
militons of mniles, euul îo îlîree ihouisand 51; lunulred
voyages acro!is the A ilaniic-traispuring more Était n lb n
millions of ions, wlîîch it iwvenly-iiix tims the qtiiliiiY
curricul by thé rahîroadA wliih ruli uîlong ilii haillif, of the
canal. 'l'ie daily bunsiness of the canal, ls-citty liîoti-
sand tons, would rcqî£iro two îlious;and cars loadcd 10
their uîmost cnpacity. 'l'ho vailue, in morîcy, of thc pro-
perty ir.sportcd hy the canal in 1850, %vat ono hundred
and fifty-bix million dollairs.

BU5R<1NG OF A WIDOW -Anoher suttce fias inkien
place in the Dhooiia Talooka. l'le w-oman accula Io
have been most rcsolîîîc in her détermination to be
hurnr, resisring- lier husbands imnporlaiily before lis
deatb, and avowing that she would'ascend the funceral
pile. She further declared, that she had donc so twîce
before, althie decease of ber présent husband at the
close of their two formier states of existence, and that
she would do thc samne nowv for the ihird lime. She
furthér said that as she and ber prescrnt husband %vere
10 be born again îwice, or were to exîst in two future
-tales, she would performn the same rite ai ibe end of
ecdf ut hese. W len the people saw that she was de-
terrnined Io sacrifice berself, they began Io ask her to
reveril ho themn somnething w ith regard to futuire events;
and shse al once blid them that itl ad been disclosed lu
ber by the goddcss Stîtîce, that the British rule would
soon cease, and would be sûcccedcd by anoîber rajah.
The people no-v began 10 believe ail thatahe told ihem,
more tban beibore, end were toi be seen flocking Io-
wards her bouse in great aumbîtrs, for the porpose of
w*orshippiug Or payiag their reepeets to ber. This
poor créature scenri', howcver, Io have been strongly
infiuenced by the Bralimins, twenty-three of whoin
were brought to trial as aidera of tbc suttce. Niiie of
their nxîmber werc convicted and serulenced te fines aud
imprisonment, wilh bard labor, froma one ta tbrec
years.

REMAMKABLE CIRCUýIST.tNCE OFA GOLI) WEnussC.
RýNG.-ln the ycar 1795, a female, who was cook zo
MNrs. Meicaif, a widow lady, resid Iîg.at Porch-House
opposite the church, at eorthallerton, in cutîîng a tur-
nip, fonnd in the heart of il a gold ring, and immedi-
ateiy made ber raistress acquaiaîedl wiîh so exîraordin-
ary a circumshance. The lad' sent for MNrs. Wood,
the gardeacr's wife. It turnedout that the ring found,
w-as Mrm Wood's wcdding ring, which she bsd loat
w-heu weedng in tbe garden ten or twclve ycarb be-
fore.-Lzed 's kddlligencer.

Pun'sînoLOlCAn F.4s-The follow-iut' physiologi-
fadis are from the Scieatihic Journal :-" hie are 5
hcigbt of nman and woman, at birîh, is generaliy 19
inches. In cach of the twelve years alter birth, one
twcllth la added 10 the stature cach year. Between thà
aes of twelve and twenty, the growtb of the body ia
alower; aud il la sîîli furtherdiminishcd after this up
to twenty-five, the pcriod of a maximum growib. Iu
old age the beight of the body diminishes on an aver-
age.0f about 3 inches. The average wveight of w-omau
varies less than that of mari in diflereul counrbris.-
The average weight o! a maIe infant is about 7 pounda
--of a fcriale about 6j pounds. The weigbt of an in-

fane decreases for a fcw days after ils birthsnd docs not
sensibly commence gaining until it is a week old. At
thc end of the fn-st ycar, thc child is tbret, limes as
beavy as whcn it w-as bora. At the agc of seven veais
il la twicc -as heavy as w-heu one ycar old. The aver-

Iage w-cight <i both sexes at tw-els'c is ncarly the eame ;
aller iliat pcriod, fernairs wiil bc found ho w-cigh les,
than maies. The average w-ight of man is about 130
poîînds, aud o! womnan 112 pounds. lu thc case ofl in-
divîttuais of boti sexes under 4 tedt 4 incies, females
ar-e somnew-ht beavier than mca, and rice versa. 31en
attain their maximum -weigkt at about forty. and w-c-'
mcii at or near fift.y. At sixty, hoîli sexes nsuaiiy
bace welght; so thc average wcight of oid persans,
men or w6omcn, is neariy tuc same as at nineteen.

The benefit concert for Fnther Mathcw. by Raie- Ha>'ca
in No% l osrh, gasoe tic recond ýentiemi $3000. Thé
papora naid this afknir umas a 1,fÀiîiue ." but w-c nbo'iid
dein-o 20 huao <lic proceeda of ono0 or 1w-o 1=1ehflarc
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